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If you’re not tired of t a n  on i
the Cigarette situation, here' ano
ther. It is a notice discovered one 
morning on an army bulletin 
board. “ Henceforth, due to the 
shortage of cigarettes, only offic
ers and non-coms of the first 
three grades will be permitted to 
police the area.”

A delayed dispatch from the
European front states that a sec
ret new weapon of the American 
artillery not only stopped a vic
ious counter attack but literally ! 
covered the snow with enemy dead ! 
It was described as a weapon 
developed by the Navy and adopt
ed by the army.

The announcement is the very 
thing this column has been look
ing for. Ever since a crowd of ar
my big shots were here several 
weeks ago to see the new weapon 
perform yours truly has been 
waiting for the opportunity to 
plug in a bit of bragging on it. 
Now that the secret is out a little 
of that is in order.

In a word the thing is a vast
improvement on time fire, which 
at the beginning of the war was
•l,o new.-*t and most deadly ver
sion of artillery attack. You might 
say it accomplishes as a rule what
♦ime fire does at its best.

The purpose of time fire, we re
call. is to make shells explode in 
the air directly above the enemy 
and send down a deadly shower 
o f scrap Iron. Not even men in 
fox holes are safe from it. The 
trouble with it, however, is that 
it has to be so precisely adjusted 
to synchronize with the range, 
and the net result is that too many 
shells either burst too high for 
best effect or hit the ground be
fore exploding. Too few get the 
desired results Besides It is slow
er to handle because each fuse 
has to he adjusted for exactly the 
correct time of flight.

The other shell is designed to
explode a certain distance above 
the ground. As it comes down on 
the en'-mv an ingenious method 
of control sets o ff the fuse while 
it is still pbout thirtv feet in the 
air. Tt docs »he trick itself with 
out the intricate coordination of 
ranee and fuse setting All a gun
ner has to do is send it to the 
ria-ht spot.

On first experiments trouble de
veloped when attempts were made

" th#" nrx»* r>rM«ptnp o\pr
hill. Whatever it is that does the 
trick would . catch on the crest 
and a premature burst would re
sult. Which was bad for gun pos- ; 
ifinns taking advantage of natural 
rover But that fault was soon 
corrected The safety which pre
vents arming of the fuse until 
the «hell is in flight was dclaved 
so that now the shell has to tr»- ) 
vel a considerable distance before 
it is ready to be set off.

So. another secret American 
weapon is out. and even though 
we aren t crowing quite as much 
as the Germans do about theirs 
vou can bet that we're getting as ] 
much or more benefits from tt.

Dealing with the Montgomery
Ward situation President Roose 
velt started the New Year In 
grand stvle with the following 
statement:

“ Strikes in wartime cannot be 
condoned. All of our energies are 
engrossed in fighting a war on 
military hattlefronts. We have 
none to spare for a war on the 
Industrial battlefronts. We can
not permit defiance to remain un
challenged.”

I f  those words really mean all 
they sav they afford the nation 
goad rcasr.n to shout for jov. Be
cause then we can look forward 
to a vear in which production is 
not hampered by constant strik
ing and bickering, and the 7000 
strikes now smearing our war re
cord will become oniy on ugly 
memory.

Before getting too elated, how
ever, It would be proper for the 
American public to realize that 
the statement was prompted by 
a different kind of dispute. This 
time the government was dealing 
with an employe’’. In those other 
troubles it was dealing with labor 
unions. After all. this may only 
mean that the government/ will 
stand for no trifling from em
ployers while it is still willing to 
go on pamperin'' the labor cranks. 
Time will furnish the answer to 
that.

The hoys who come back and
future generations will long re
sent the shabby job done at home 
during the war. There is no ex
cuse for all the shut downs and 
slow downs we have had. Even 
i f  every striker had a Just grie
vance he was wrong when he 
sought personal advantage at the 
expense of his country's welfare. 
The work Is the important thing. 
Pay and hours are secondary. If, 
as we’ve been reminded repeated
ly. this Is total war, his responsi
bility to do his part is no less de
finite than a soldier's responsibil
ity to do his.

But what a comparison we hav&
(Continued on page « )
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WITH T M  COLORS
Called Overseas

Lt. Mary Alice Bernauer has i 
been called for overseas duty. She l 
serves with the army nurses in 
an evacuation hospital group, and ; 
before reporting for foreign ser
vice was stationed at Camp Ruc
ker, Alabama.

..._

Reports OK
Mr. and Mrs. John B. Klement j 

have received a letter from their j 
son Cpl. Roman Klement. written 
on Christmas day, advising that 
he was well and had been promot
ed to his present rank recently. 
It was their first word from him 
in almost two months. He serves ! 
with General Oeo. S. Patton's j 
tank units. Cpl Klement mention
ed that he had a white Christmas 
with C ration beans, but that the 
promised turkey with all the trim | 
mings was still to be forthcoming I 
as according to reports, it was on- ! 
ly late in arriving.

- »  .  -

Back In The States
Rov w. Schumacher. SIC, with 

the Navy, is back in the states 
end enroute home he advised his 
parents. Mr. and Mrs A lf Schum 
acher Friday whpn he called from 
San Pedro. Calif. He is expected 
to arrive sometime this weekend. 
For the past year he served in 
the South and Southwest Pacific | 
theatre of operations.

Promoted. Transferred
Jack Hoehn has been promoted 

to a corporal and has finished 
gunnery school at Tyndall Field. 
Florida, he advised his fathpr A 
T. Hoehn last week. He graduated 
In the top 5 ner cent of his class 
and is now being transferred to j 
another station for further train 
ing.

- — • __r-

Goes Overseas
A letter this week from Mrs , 

Clara Hoenic Seale advises that ! 
her husband. Navy Lieut. Oene | 
Seale, recently finished his Intern- I 
ship in San Diego and has report
ed for foreim  dutv aboard a ties- I 
troycr. He hnd a 10 dnv leave last 
month and with hts wife and haby 
son. Allen spent *t With relatives 
in T ttbb'-ek Dimmitt and Amarillo 
While the lient«-nftn' is overseas 
his wife and child will make their 
home in Dimmit* with hts parents.

Promoted To Kereeant
Wilfred 'Herb! • tfrrr ha’  been 

•’ romoted to a sergeant, he advised 
his father. Fr-d Herr. In a letter 
written Dec. 26 The letter arriv
ed here Monday. He reported 
having had a nice Christmas 
somewhere in Fiance and that he 
was now' serving with communic
ations. —- ♦_
Has Major Operation

Pfc. Albert Steinberger under
went a major operation at Perrin 
Field station hospital Saturday 
and is reported making a normal 
recoverv. His parents. Mr. and 
Mrs Louis Steinberger. and his 
parents-in law, Mr and Mrs. Tom
Carter, visited with him Sunday.

-  -

Leaves For Training.
Mr. and Mrs. Herman Luttmer 

nut the 4th blue star on their ser 
vIcp flag Rundav when their son 
Walter, left to join three brothers 
in the armed forces. Walter will 
train at Avalon. Calif /With the 
Merchant Marine. Fprd Luttmer. 

j SIC returned to the west coast 
; following a leave spent, here and 
‘ is doing sea duty again. Recent 
j  letters from Pfe. Henry and Pfc. 
Joe Luttmer on duty in France 

| and the South Pacific respectively 
report both are well and still busy

Five Day Stonovrr
Pvt. A.J. Huchtons snent five 

days with his mother. Mrs. O.J 
| Huchton and family, leaving 
Thursday for Fort George G 
Meade for a new- assignment He 

j took his basic training at For* 
Riley, Kansas. A.J. was honored 
with a family reunion and din
ner party Tuesday at the hopir 

; of his sister. Mrs. Clarence Ilell- 
' man. for which relatives and 
friends were guests.--
15-Day Furlough

Sgt. Gene Lehnertz arrived 
Saturday from Fort Banning, Ga.. 
to ^pend a 15-dav furlough with 
his parents Mr. and Mr®. Joe 
Lehnertz. When he completes his 
stay here he will rpoort. to Camp 
Swift. Texas, for a new assign
ment.

Here On Furlough
S. Sgt. and Mrs. Herbprt Mc- 

Danirls arrived last Thursday 
from Alexandria. La., to spend a 
13-day furlough with relatives 
here and at Gainesville and wll', 
also visit In Ardmore. Okla.. be
fore returning to Louisiana next 
Tuesday. Sgt. McDaniels is on 

' duty at Camp Claiborne.

IN NEW GUINEA

— Pvt. Jefferson E. IJnn. son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Linn, is station
ed somewhere in Dutch New Gui
nea since arriving overseas recent
ly. He entered the army on June 
13, 1944. and took his basic train
ing at South Camp Hood. He vis
ited here the latter part of Oct 
ober while enroute to the west 
roast to a port of embarkation 
and left the states early in Dee 
ember. He is a member of an In
fantry division

Local Mutual 
Has It’s 51st 
Annual Meet

Reporte IOV4 Cent Rate
And Has Election Of
Officers And Directors

The Farmers Mutual Fire In
surance Association of Muenster 
at Its 51st annual meeting last 
week elected directors for the en
suing year, reported a 10 s-4 cent j 
rate, rnd announced that no as ' 
sessments had been made since1 
1942

The board for 1945 consists of 
Albert Ilenscheld. president, and 
F J. Hess, secretary, both reelec
tions. Victor Hartman treasurer, 
replacing Emil Vogel who for 
more than 20 years served in that 
capacity. John Klement. vice pres 
ident. and W H. Endres. Jake i 
Bezner of Lindsay was elected 
auditor for a term of three years, j 
Emil Vcgel was voted an honorary i 
member of the directors.

The association's finanrtal r e - ; 
port for the past year, indicated j

II has in the '’ a«t. that It Is ser
ving its. Intended purpose tov pro
viding cheap Insurance for its 
members. Losses during the year 
Just closed amounted to 10 1-4 
cents per $100 valuation to cover j 
a total of $1.612 65 for fire loss, | 
salaries and expenditures The 
balance on hand at the present 
time Is $2,134 39 Insurance In for
ce for the association amounts to 
$1 558 665 00 and shows a gain in 
1944 of $93,685.00.

There will be no assessment 
made until such time when need 
be

Founded in 1893 as a means of 
mutual protection for German 
farmers In North Texas the com 
oany has grown steadily. It In
cludes some 170 members holding 
about 500 policies in the commun
ities of Muenster. Lindspv, Wind 
thorst. Electra. Valley View and 
Pilot Point. Its headquarters have 
continued - in Muenster since its 
organization. Delegates at the an
nual meeting represented the six 
locals.

--------------- V---------------

MRS. J.B. WILDE HOSTESS 
TO CLUB WEDNESDAY

Mrs. JH. Wilde entertained 
members of the Get-Together 
Club in her home Wednesday 
when the regular monthly social 
took place.

Four tables were arranged for 
42 series and at the end of the 
games prizes were awarded to Mrs. 
C M. Walterscheid for high score 
Mrs. J.P. Fisch, consolation favor 
and Mrs. A1 Eterhart, galloping 
and guest prize.

Members receiving birthday 
gifts from their Sunshine Pals 
were Mmes. Ben Heilman, C.M. 
Walterscheid, Frank Kaiser and 
Clarence Wilson.

Mrs. Wilde was assisted by her 
daughters. Misses Gladys and 
Laura Lee, In serving a fried 
chicken supper to conclude the af
ternoon.

The meeting next month will 
be In the home of Mrs. Joe Luke.

------------ v------------
Moved To Italy

Pfc. Thomas 8icklrfg. member 
of a military police company who 
has been stationed In Africa for 
about two years was recentlv 
transferred to Italy, he has writ
ten his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Gus 
Sicking.

_____________V -------------------

Bill Linn of Sheldon. Mo., vis
ited relatives here this week.

School Child Is 
Fatally Hart As 
Departs From Bus

Dale Reiter Dies Of
Injuries; Funeral At
Gainesville Saturday

Dale Rodger Reiter, 10, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. A1 Reiter, formerly 
of this city, who reside on high
way 82, just east of Gainesville, 
died last Thursday night in a 
Gainesville hospital of injuries re
ceived about 5 o’clock in the after
noon when struck by an automo
bile.

According to information from 
the sheriff's office the car that 
struck the boy was driven by Bill 
Paul Nabors of Whitesboro.

The Reiter family had Just mo
ved from Era to Gainesville and 
the child attended Saint Mary's 
school for the first day and was 
returning home. The school bus 
on which he was a passenger was 
driven by I W. McMillan and had 
stopped along the highway to 
permit young Reiter and another 
child to disembark. It is reported 
the accident occurred when the 
boy started around the bus to 
cross the highway, beinR struck 
by the oncoming automobile.

Nabors, said to be a railread j 
employee stopped and assisted in 
rendering aid to the child.

Funeral services for the deceas
ed were held Saturday morning at 
10 o’clock from Saint Marys 
church at Gainesville with Pas 
tor Rev. John P. Brady offlciat 
ing at the requiem mass and at 
the burial in Fairvlew cemetery 
Serving as pallbearers were six 
cousins Oene and Douglas Rei
ter and Melvin Klement. Gaines
ville, and Herbert Otto, Robert 
and Reynold Reiter. Muenster.

Dale was born in Muenster on 
December 3. 1934 In addition to j 
the parents he Is survived by a 
brother. Glenn, and a sister. Nan
cy Rae; grandparents. Mr. and 
Mrs. C.J. Wimmer and Mrs Aug- I 
ust Reiter of Murnster and a lar- j 
ge number of uncles, aunts and 
cousins from this city, all of | 
whom attended the funeral ser 
▼tees.
Nabors It Charged

A charge of negligent homocidc 
has been filed in county court  ̂
against Nabors in connection with 
the fatal injury of young Reiter. \

----------- v-----------

FIRE DEPARTMENT 
ELECTS JOE LUKE

Joe Luke was elected chief o f ! 
the Muenster volunteer fire dtp ! 
ailment when the annual elec j 
tlon of officers took place Mon
day evening. Other olfleers elec 
ted are J A. Fisher, assistant 
chief: Leo Henscheid. secretary: 
Leo Sicking. Oeorge Oehrig and . 
Bill Derichswetler. trustees, and | 
Paul Nleball as a member of the 
fireman's pension committee for 
a term of three years.

------- -v--------

Mayor Weinzapfel To
Address Garden Club

' At Meeting Today
Mayor J.M. Wetnzapfel will be 

guest speaker at the Civic League i 
and Garden Club meeting this Fri
day afternoon. His topic will be ' 

I “Our City Budget” . The session 
will begin at 3 15.

Since the Mayor's address will 
be of general interest to residents 

i of this city the meeting will be 
open to the public and the League 
extends an invitation to everyone 
to attend.

------------- v --------------

A letter this week from Rev. Fa 
th*r Frowin asks that his sincer- 
est thanks be extended to all the 
Muenster people for their kind re
membrances of greetings, letters 
and gifts at Christmas, stating 
that he appreciated each. He add
ed. "My friends can be assured 
that I  have thought of them in my 
prayers during the past great 
feasts and shall continue to rem 
ember them In the future."

Three Day Pass
Cpl. PpuI Yost°n of-. Jarks^n 

Miss., snpnt a three dav pass h"re 
| "dth hi® wife end other relatives 
' during the weekend.

---------v-----------
Mrs Christopher Fette came in 

, Saturdav from Meridan. M'ss., for 
a visit with relatives in this city 
and then went to Lawton. Okla.. 
to visit her parents and other re
latives before returning home. 
She made the trin to this city 
with her cousin, Gene Lehnertz. 
of Fort Benning, Ga., who was 
on lpave to visit his narents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Joe Lehnertz.

Mrs. Joe Linn was out this week 
for the first time since about a 
month while she was afflicted 
with a severe case of shingles. 
While she was 111 her mother. Mrs. 
N.T. Clark of Bonham visited her.

MissV.Rollman 
Seriously Hurt 
In Auto Crash

Taxicab And Passenger 
Car Collide West Of 
Gainesville Saturday
Miss Veronica Rollman, 22 

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. J. P. 
Rollman of this city, and Joe 
Hickman, 18, Gainesville taxicab 
driver, were seriously injured at 
about 11:30 Saturday night when 
the vehicles in which they were 
riding collided headon. near the 
Lone Star Gas company’s plant, 
on highway 82, three miles west 
of Gainesville.

Miss Rollman suffered severe 
bruises and numerous cuts, one of 
the forehead taking 14 stitches to 
close and one on the leg requir
ing 15 6titches. and dislocated hip. 
There are possible other fractures. 
One of her feet became impinged 
by the clutch pedal and it was nec
essary for rescuers to borrow tool.* 
in the neighborhood to extricate 
her before she could be placed in 
the ambulance and taken to a 
Gainesville hospital.

Hickman, employee of the Bell 
Taxicab company, suffered sev-ra’. 
broken ribs and a serious chest 
injury as well as cuts and bruises 
on the face. He was married re
cently. His parents reside in 
Tioga.

Miss Rollman was enroute to 
her home here and Hickman was 
returning from Camp H o w z e  
where he had taken some passen
gers when the collision occurred. 
Both cars were heavily damaged 
the Rollman car being almost 
completely demolished.

Both Injured persons are pat
ients at Gainesville Sanitarium 
and are reported resting as well 
as c o u l d  be expected. Mrs. 
Rollman is at her daughter's 
bedside since the accident.

FUNERAL RITES FOR
INFANT JENNINGS
HELD HERE MONDAY

Funeral services were held at 
Sacred Heart church Monday a f
ternoon c* 4 o'clock for Joseph 
Henry Jennings, infant sen of 
Pfc. and Mrs. Aubrey Jennings, 
who died Sunday evening, three 
days after his birth.

Rev Father Thomas, pastor, of 
ficlated at the rites and t t  the 
burial in the local cemetery Pall 
be -r-rs ••-•ere Celine and Anselma 
Feldc’-hnU Pella Rom  Feldcrhoff 
<n1 Regina Hpnscheld and Fdna 
Hesse carried a floral offering 
Funeral arrangements were under 
the direction of Mrs. N'.ck Miller.

Th » infant was this ctlv’s first 
babv bom In 1945. H" arrived on 
January 5 et. the local clinic, and 
was baptised the same day by 
Father Thomas assisted by Vin
cent and Miss Emma Felderhoff 
as sponsors.

Survivors are the parents, the 
father being stationed with an 
Infantry division in Germany: 
one brother. Johnny: maternal
grandparents. Mr. and Mrs. John 
Felderhoff. Muenster and pater
nal grandfather Joseph Jennings 
of Portland. Oregon, and several 
uncles and aunts.

RETURN TO C LASSES

Local young people attending 
classes In distant cities have re
turned to their rcsoectlvc colleges 
and academies. Leaving l a s t  
Thursday were Misses Dolly En 
dres and Martha Hennlgan. stu
dents at OLV College and Acad
emy. respectively. Fort Worth. 
Miss Juanita WelnzapTel. taking, 
first year college work at Our 
Lady of the Lake. San Antonio. 
Misses Alma Marie Luke, Oladvs 
Wilde. studer*s at' Mount St. 
Reholastiea CelleR?, Mchl son  
Kansas, and Thomas Weinzapfel 
a student at Saint John's Semin
ary. San Antonio. Miss Johnarn 
Sevier left Rundav for Lorette 
Height Cohere. C ’ lcrp.do. nrd Her- 
Frt*e. Tb'-mas o tto  and Oeorge 
Rwirczyn'ki left Sunday for Suh- 
iaco Aendemv, Subiacn. Ark. Par 
ties and other social affairs hon 
ored the students during their 
holiday visit In this city.

---- —---- V-----------

HONORED ON WEDDINO 
ANNIVERSARY MONDAY

Mr. and Mrs A lf Schumacher 
were honored with a surnrlse par
ty Mondav evening in observane 
of their 27th wedding anniversary 
The affair was planned bv Mrs 
Steve Fette and was held In the 
home of Mr. and Mr3. Charley 
Heilman.

Informal diversion and refresh
ments were enjoyed by ten coup
les.

-------- v------ —
Mr. and Mrs. Stm  Yosten of 

Fort Worth were here Monday 
and Tuesday to visit relatives.

Bank Deposits 
Pass Million 
Dollar Mark

Same Directors And
Officers Reelected
At Annual Meeting

Deposits in the Muenster State 
Bank here have passed the million 
dollar mark for the first time In 
the history of Muenster, accord
ing to a statement of condensa
tion issued this week. The bank’s 
total liabilities and capital ac 
counts at the close of business on 
December 30. totaled $1,076,800 14 
according to the statement, pub 
lished in full on another page cf 
this newspaper.

The 1944 report shows a deposit 
gain of $524,474.63 over the 1943 
report, or more than a 100 per 
cent increase. Customers’ deposits 
account for $1,027,000.32 of the 
total The figures do not include 
any of the approximately half 
million dollars worth of bonds 
owned by customers of the bank.

J M. Weinzapfel is president of 
the institution which observed its 
21st anniversary last July. G.H. 
Heilman Is vice president and 
Herbert Meurer is cashier. Besides 
the officers named the board of 
directors includes J.R. Dangimayr 
John Kreitz, J.W. Fisher. J.W. 
Hess and Dr. TJ3. Mvrick. Mrs. L. 
A. Bernauer is chief bookkeeper. 
Miss Theresia Hirscy. assistant 
bookkeeper and Miss Imelaa Fel 
derhoff is a clerk.
Annual Meeting

The bank begins the year 1945 
with the same personnel of offic
ers and directors which were re
elected Tuesday afternoon at the 
22 annual meeting of the institu
tion.

A general review of 1944 busin
ess was read, examined and ap
proved. It showed that the regular 
5 per cent dividend was paid to 
all stockholders and that $1,000 
was placed in the certified sur
plus fund, making the total cap 
ltal $39,000.

Since the organization of the 
bank a dividend has been paid 
each year

— — —v------- - -

HOLY NAME SOCIETY 
HAS RELIGIOUS AND 
SOCIAL PROGRAM

A religious manifestation and 
a social program marked the an
nual observance of the feast day 
of the loe-1 Holv Name Society 
here Sunday.

The rites began with attendance 
at the 9 o’clock mass and recep
tion of Holy Communion in a body 
followed by breakfast In the par
ish hall. The meal was prepared 
by mothers of the ten candidates 
who were received into the soc
iety that day. Urban Endres. pres
ident. was toastmaster and short 
addresses w’ere given by Rev. Fa
thers Thomas and John and by 
members. More than 60 young men 
were in attendance.
Reception Ceremonies

Formal reception ceremonies for 
n 'w  members were held at 3 
o'clock in the afternoon at Sac
red Heart church with Father 
John, spiritual director, officiat
ing. Rosary and sacramental ben
ediction followed.
Initiation Rites

On Monday evening the ten 
new candidates were initiated into 
the society. The meeting was 
marked by an almost 100 per cent 
attendance of members. A social 
hhur and refreshments concluded 
the evening‘ s program.

On next Monday evening. Jan. 
15. the annual election of officers 
wl’l take place during the regular 
monthly business meeting, it has 
been announced.

----------- v-----------

LOFTIS IS NAMED
DIVISION MANAGER
FOR KRAFT COMPANY

J.C. Loftis. former assistant 
general manager of the southeas
tern division of the Kraft Cheese 
Company, has been named gen
eral manager o f the southwestern, 
division it was announced last 
week by John H. Kraft, president.

Loftis. who succeeds the late 
Arthur E. Kildeau. has moved to 
the Kraft division headquarters at 
Denison and will be in charge of 
all K raft activities in New Mex
ico. Colorado, Texas, Kansas. Ok
lahoma, Arkansas and parts of 
Louisiana and Missouri.

Loftis started as a salesman for 
K raft in 1926. ahd during his 19 
years has done much tQ build up 
the existing distribution and sal
es organization in the southeas
tern division.

He is being assisted in his new 
work by L.J. Womach, assistant 
division manager, and S.A. Bris- 
ter, division salps manager.
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Circle are reminded of a meeting 
next Tuesday afternoon irom 2 to 
5. In making the announcement 
Mrs. John Eberhart president, sta
ted that if the weather is nice the 
session will be held in the school 
but if it is cold, bad weather the 
ladies should gather, instead at 
her home.

CARD OF THANKS
We gratefully acknowledge ev 

ery act of kindness and thought
fulness, and the many expressions 
of condolence, during our recent 
bereavement.

Aubrey Jennings Family 
John Felderhoff Family

column are not responsible for The franc is the most widely 
the omission of this column from circulated coin in Europe, being

Any erroneous i-fleet h i upon the character, standing or reputation of 
any person, firm or corporation that may appear In the columns of The 
Enterprise will t— gladly and fully corrected upon being bepught to th- 
m en tion  of the publisher.

the paper.
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M O S A I C S
o j  S a c A e d  e J le a k t c M u jU

Matt Yosten of West Point. Neb. 
arrived Saturday to spend several 
months here with relatives.

Thirty-five young people from 
this city and Lindsay enjoyed a 
hike and weiner roast fcunday at 
Ben Sicking's timber.

Mr. and Mrs. Sylvester Streng 
moved lest week from Weath-r 
ford to Harlingen. They former
ly resided here.

Ed Knauf is recovering normal
ly from an appendix operation 
performed at Gainesville Sanita
rium Sunday afternoon.

will meet in regular monthly ses
sion this Friday evening at 8 
o'clock in the K  of C hall it is an
nounced.

Miss Viva Jo Hammer, a student 
nurse at Scott and White Hospi 
tal in Temple, was the weekend 
guest of her parents. Mr. and Mrs. 
T.M. Hammer.

____—

Misses Ann and Laura Huchtons 
| were here this week to visit their 
mother and family. They return- 

j ed Fridav to Dallas where they are 
! nurses.

■ ♦  -

Mrs. John Schilling and daugh
ter, Miss Anna Marie, left Fri
day for Brownsville for a several 

i weeks' visit with the former’s sis- 
‘ ter. Mrs. Ludwig Zlmmerer and 
family.

—♦ —
Miss Lillian Branch, who is em 

ployed in Dallas, returned to that 
city Tuesday after being here 
since Saturday to visit her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. CD. Branch 
and family.

Catholic Daughters of America Members of the Mission Sewing

FOR PROFITS IN POULTRY
Start ’em with Cackelo Chick Starter 

Grow ’em with Cackelo Growing Mush 
Make ’em lay with Cackelo Egg Mash

FOR PROFITS IN LIVESTOCK
Milkelo Dairy Feed

Workelo Horse and Mule Feed 
Pig Suev Hog Feed 

SOLD and RECOMMENDED BY
MUENSTER MILLING COMPANY

R.R. End res. Mgr.

JUST ARRIVED

Spring and Summer
S A M P L E S

Gabardines, Worsteds, and Tropical Worsteds 
. Doeskins and Flannels 

FOR MEN S and LADIES’ SUITS 
ORDER NOW — DON’T WAIT

L ou  W o lf
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The New 1945 Look

T i/U e e t S u d d e n ly  O n e  M a k + tU u j

O t'4. S p su eu j.--

Almost two weeks have passed 
since vacation time and what two 
busy weeks they were! Can ycu 
guess why? I f  you do not know 
yet — let me tell you. Next Wed
nesday and Thursday are sched
uled as Mid-Semester Exam days. 
Cram — Cram — Cram — and 
more cramming to do.

The reopening of sehool brought 
w'ith it a change of schedule. The 
buses come in one half hour later 
and therefore classes begin at 10 

I o'clock At one o'clock we dismiss 
, for lunch and-at four o'clock clas 
| ses are dismissed

R esum e ( ’lasses
We are very hap > that since 

; the Christmas holidavs Clyd< Fis 
* her is able to attend classes Clyde 
was absent from sehool since the 
last week in October due t > a frac
ture of both legs. However, since 
Thanksgiving Clyde had b"en 
continuing his studies tinder pri
vate instnictiona.

Daniel Luke has bren eb*ent 
from school for the nast three 

| w'ccks due to an emergency appen 
dectomv which tie undei went a 
week before Christmas. Since Wed
nesday he has been attending; 
classes for half a day.

fre s h m e n  Club H old ' ’V ir-tin *
The Freshmen Club held ita 

'regular meting Tuesday morning.
At this meeting the Constitutions 

t of the club were formulated. The 
1 club plans to have a popcorn ball I 
’ sale next Tuesday.

We are sorry that Eerl Koelzrr I 
and Donald Walterschrid did net 
return to school after the Christ
mas holidays. We wish them suc
cess in their future work.

•
Peep in ’ Through

Some of the Sophomore girls 
are so studious that they would 
rather study during the noon re
cess than play.

Oeorge Swirciynskl v i s i t e d
classes at Sacred Heart Iasi. 
Thursday afternoon Oeorge is a 
junior at Sublaco Academy Her 
bert Fette also a junior at Sub 
iaco Academy was also seen cn the 
campus last week

Mildred Wlesman is sporting a 
Bulova watch since the Chrlst- 
m-s holidays.

We enjoyed th" beautiful wea 
ther the first part of the week for 
athltlc practice

We wish to Inform our readers 
1 that the editors of the Mosaics

Who’s Who
M st Likeable:

Jewel Marie Hoffman, Billy Joe j 
Miller 

Prettiest:
Cm alee Fuhrmann, Ken n e t h 
Wiesman.

Nicest Smile;
Dorothy Vogel. Pose Marie Beck
er, Leonard Walterscheid.

Most Ponulnr:
•Jewel Marie Hoffman, Billy Joe 
Miller.

Cutest:
Helen Walterscheid, K e n n e t h  
Wiesman.

Rest Dressed:
Mildred Wiesman, Herbert Yos
ten.

WittKst:
Mary Nell Hennigan, Alfons Koes- , 
ler.

Best Sport:
Margie Endres, Alvin Hartman. 

Most Studious
Jewel Marie Hoffman. Monte Hell- 
man.

Best Athlete:
Coralee Fuhrmann, Norbert Mag- S 
es.

Prettiest Hair:
Rosalee Fuhrmann, Donald End j 
res.

Best Physique:
Laura Lee Wilde. Henry Yosten. | 

Best All Round
Mildred Wiesman, Alvin Hartman

used by about 148,000,000 people. 
In Italy the franc is known as 
the lira; in Servia. the dinar; 
in Spain as the Latin Union.

The oldest Abyssinian churches 
were hewn out of rocks. Their 
modem churches are mostly 
round or conical buildings, that
ched with straw and surrounded 
with pillars of cedar.

CATHOLICS! Protect Y o u  Loved Ones

Standard Legal Reserve Life Insurance written on ages one 
day up. About Seven Hundred satisfied policyholders in Muen
ster and Lindsay Parishes carrying Catholic Life. Get Catho
lic Life Rates before buying your_Life Insurance for any of 
your family.

STRICTLY CO-OPERATIVE 
Smaller Premiums Larger Dividends

CATHOLIC LIFE INSURANCE UNION 
Brady Building, San Antonio, Texas 

LOCAL REPRESENTATIVES

VICTOR HARTMAN HENRY N. FUHRMANN 
Muenster Lindsay

ALBERT A. SCHREMPP, General Representative

Texas' famous Fort Alamo pt ! 
San Antonio, was originally a 
mission church. It was converted 
into a fort during the War of 
Independence, in 1836 

•  • --
The colonial charter is said to 

have been hidden in the hollow 
trunk of an oak tree in Hartford. 
Conn, in 1687. The venerable tree 
was preserved with great care 
until 1856, when the Charter 
Oak was blown down.

ACCOUNTING  
AUDITING  

and TAX SERVICE

Bookkeeping, 

Withholding, 

Social Security, 

Income Tax 

Statements and 

Declarations

NATIONAL ACCOUMING CO
312 E.CALIFORNIA /

Lumber and Building Supplies

We want you to look to us as your friendly, 
accommodating lumber dealer, and come to us with 
your building problems.

Regardless of shortages and government re
strictions. you can. in most cases, do all essential 

building and repairing.

Let ua figure with you.

Just received new supply of baby chick foun
tains. Get yours now.

C. D. Shamburger Lumber Co.
Jerome Pagel, Mgr. Muenster

You'll be rifiht in step with these smart Suits.

Wear them Morning, Noon and N:ght and feel 
wonderful in them always.

Fashioned from pure virgin wool into slender 
lines that will t ive you extra grace and an en
tirely “ New” look you’ll like. Sizes 10 to 44.

May be had in Lime. Gold, Sanbeige, Melon 
Chaion Blue and Black.

Priced from 19.75 up.

The Ladies Shop
GAINESVILLE

On every battlefront. (be unbeatable teamwork o f men, animate, 
and machines is helping to bring Victory nearer. Through the 
jungles bf Burma and the Southwest Pacific islands, over the 
mountains and across the plaint of Italy. France and India, men, 
machines, mules and horses form lifelines o f food, medicine 
and munitions . . . supplying the countless demands of the men 
fighting at the battle fronts. This is not strange . . . for, since 
time began, men and animals bare gone to battle side by side 
. . . giving devotion and courage, and life if necessary, to the 
well being o f borne and country. . .  . This it  Teamwork that 
count 1 1

EAMWORK on the homefront it Just as vital to
Victory , . . hard work, sacrifice and loyalty it our share of 
warfare . . , and buying War Bondr regularly and often. The 
one sure way o f bringing the boys home sooner is to keep the 
supplies rolling . . , tanks, planet, guns and ships . . . the equip
ment with which a war is won. The big job ahead demands 
Teamwork on the part o f all . . .  so buy mat extra Bond today, 
and keep on buying Bonds until V ictory!

Texas Power t i Light Company is giving all-out support to the nation’s war 
effort. Over and above ilt responsibility to keep electric power continuously 
available for military installations, war industries and civilian needs, this Com
pany and its employers are selling War Bonds and Stamps to customers and 
other citizens. . .  buying Bonds themselves regularly and often . . .  giving time 
and effort in the support o f every phase o f the war program.

ER &
jQisttn to ,

L IG H T  C O M P A N Y
THE ELECTRIC H O U R . . .  Fvery SUNDAY AFTERNOON r------ ------------- ----------- f  wf tf. . BMf _______ _

of 3«30 P. M. OYtr STATIONS OLD, KTWC, KT*H, KTSA, or KWKH
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It Happened 
5 Years Ago

January 12. 1940 
Coldest weather in 7 years is 

accompanied by 4 inches of snow; 
5 above given as temperature. — 
—  Catholic Daughters of America 
observe silver anniversary with 
dinner party. -----  Ignited cloth
ing causes death of Mrs. Virge 
Piott, 30, formerly of Myra; burial
is in Reed cemetery.----- Sons are
born to Messrs, and Mmes Claren
ce Heilman and Bernard Wolf. — 
Guite a number of local persons 
are ill, suffering from influenza.
---- - Miss Betty Hartman begins
work as waitress at Louie's Cafe.
-----  Charles Stelzer, Sr., aged
pioneer resident, is buried.
Lindsay sodality re elects Antonia 
Hyndt president.

--------------V--------------
Citation by Publication

THE STATE OF TEXAS
TO Virginia M. Mansberry. 

GREETINGS
You are commanded to appear 

and answer the p la in t i f f  peti
tion at or before 10 o'clock A. M. 
of the first Monday after the ex
piration of 42 days from the date 
of issuance of this citation, the 
same being Mondav the 29th day 
of January A.D. 1945, at or be
fore 10 o'clock A M., before the 
Honorable District Court of Ccoke 
County, at the Court House in 
Gainesville. Texas.

Said plaintiff's petition was fil
ed on the 12 day of December. 
1944.

The file number of said suit 
being No. 14246.

The names of the parties in 
said suit are Paul R. Mansberry. 
as Plaintiff, and Virginia M. 
Mansberry as Defendant.

_* r ‘- r- r - r  l r

*u*4ce-
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W A N T  A D S
FOR SALE Alfalfa Hay and 

Ear Corn. Urban Endres, Muen- 
ster. 8 2p.

WANTED: Reliable hustler to 
supply consumer with 200 house
hold necessities. State age, oc
cupation, rerefnces. Rawleigh’s 
Dept. TXA-537-Y, Memphis, Tenn.

SEWING and Alterations I  am 
now settled in the home of Mrs. 
M.J. Endres. See me for your sew
ing needs. Mary Nause Cauley. 8-1

Negro Minstrel and Pie Supper 
at Havs School January 19. 8 p.m. 
No admission except by pie. Every
body welcome. 8 2p.

W HILE the broiler market looks 
very attractive, and we suggest 
that you give it very serious con 
sideration, yet if for any reason 
you prefer to purchase pullets, 
we can book you AAA or AAA 

! Star White Leghorn pullets for 
! any Tuesday. Muenster Hatcher

8-tt

FOR SALE Ford. Chevrolet & 
Plymouth 16-inch' wheels. J. P. 
Flusche. Muenster. 4-1

-4JMC

'HE IS TERRIFICALLY PATRIOTIC!"

The nature of said suit being 
substantially as follows, to wit;

Suit for divorce from the bonds 
of matrimony, plaintiff alleging 
unkind, harsh and tyrannical con 
duct on the part of defendant as 
grounds therefor, as is more ful 
ly set forth in plaintiff’s petition

Timely Needs
CLOTHES BASKETS —  RUB BOARDS 
OIL CANS —  FLASHLIGHT BULBS 

ALADDIN MANTLES 
Still have an assortment of

CHANNEL-DRAIN IRON

The Old Reliable

W aples P ain ter C o.

on file in this cause.
Issued this the 16th day of 

December, 1944.
Given under my hand and seal 

of said Court, at office in Gaines 
ville, Texas, this the 16th day of 
December A.D., 1944.
SEAL Martin O. Davis Clerk 

Court Cooke County. Texas 
i5-6-7-8»

FOR GOOD USED CARS see 
yiur old reliable Chrysler and Plv- 
taouth dealer and save money. 
Ben Seyler, Muenster 51-if

TRACTOR O IIB  St GREASES 
Gainesville’s most complete Darts 

i and Accessory store. A lot of 
: things you can't find anywhere 
else Kenyon Auto Store. Gaines- 

I ville. Texas Dan Kenyon Mrr
45-tf

l.e<» \ lien sch e id . Mgr. Muenster

BANKS

OFFICIAL STATEMENT OF FINANCIAL CONDITION

cf the MUENSTER STATE BANK, at Muenster. State of Tex
as. at the close of business cn the 30 day of Dtc.. 1944, publish
ed in the Muenster Enterprise, a newspaper printed and pub
lished at Muenster, State of Texas, on the 12th day of Jan .
1945. in accordance with a call made by the Banking Comm is 
sicner of Texas pursuant to the provisions of the Banking Laws 
of this State.

RESOURCES

Loans and discounts, including overdrafts 120.126.79
U. S. Government obligations, direct and guaranteed 430.060.00
Obligations of States and political subdivisions 8.400.00
Other bonds, notes and debentures 5.000 00
Corporate stocks, including stock in Federal Reserve Bank NONE 
Bank premises owned 8.000 00
Furniture, fixtures and equipment ......................................... 500.00
Other rest estate owned NONE
Cash on hand and due from approved reserve agents 457.518.27
Due from other banks and bankers subject to check on

demand ............... - .................................. ............ 33.080.77
Cash items in process of collection 5.114.31
Customers securities held for safekeeping 9,000.00
Liabilities, account assets sold with or without recourse 

where bank has agreed verbrlly or otherwise to re
purchase or guarantee payment thereof before, at 
or after maturity NONE

Other resources ........................................................................... NONE
TO TAL RESOURCES 1,076.800.14

LIABILITIES

Capital stock 25.000.00
Income debentures NONE
Surplus Certified $14,000; not certified. None 14.000.00
Undivided profits ...........................................- ......................... 831.19
Reserves 500.00
Due to banks and bankers subject to check on demand 6,276.26
Cashiers check*, dividend checks and certified checks *

outstanding .................................................................... 3.439.57
Demand individual deposits 849.192.19
Demand public funds. Including postal savings and U. S.

Government deposits ..... ........................*.................  168.092.30
Time individual deposits ............................................................ NONE
Time puh’ ic funds ....................................................................... NONE
Time certificates of deposit NONE
Total all deposits ...-............. $1,027,000.32
Bills payable and rediscounts NONE
Liability, account assets sold with or without recourse, 

where bank has agreed verbally or otherwise to re
purchase or guarantee payment thereof before, at
or after maturity ..............................................................  NONE

Customers securities deposited for safekeeping 9,000.00
Other liabilities......................................................................  468.63

TO TAL LIAB ILITIES .......... f..................................  1,076,800.14

State of Texas )
County of Cooke )

I, HERBERT MEURER, Cafhier of the above named bank, do 
solemnly swear that the foregoing statement of condition is true to 
the best of my knowledge and belief. HERBERT MEURER.

Subscribed and sworn to before me this 3rd day of Jan., 1945.

There's an oil story about the 
tough sergeant who. after he had 
drilled the awkward squad for an ! 
hour, halted them and addressed 
them in a fatherly tone

“ Years ago.” said he, ‘when I , 
was a small boy I used to worry 
my poor mother to death for a 
set of wooden soldiers. Every 
Christmas I begged and begged for 
my set of wooden soldiers but San
ta Claus never gave them to me— 
But now. you assorted bunch or 
butter fingered dum clucks. I ve 
found them!”

And now The Furrow comes al
ong with a sequel

The sergeant's lunch hadn't 
agreed with him. and he was put
ting the squad of recruits through 
a tou«rh drill. Suddenly he halted 
them and advanced upon one man. 
with menacing grimness.

“ For three weeks I ’ve been try
ing to pound some sense Into -youi 
head,” he said, "and I ask vou- 
have you learned one single thing?

"Just one,”  said the recruit.
"Now I know why soldiers aren t 
afraid to die.”

'Tts said that he who continual
ly boasts of his ancestors is bet 
ter dead than alive.

Smart girls were those grecian 
eels. Thev counted their ages from 
their marriage — not from their 
birth.

W ANT TO BUY Electric iron 
complete with cord. Mrs. John 
Wimmer, Muenster. 7-2p

4 B g g a M n g g u m * g g a e a a .
CLEANING A PRESSING 

SHOE REPAIRING

Nick Miller
s m M M M M M r a M I IB M a a r

NOTICE
Interest through and in

cluding the calendar year 
of 1944, will be paid oi| 
consumers' deposits. Bring 
your deposit receipt with 
you when you call at our 
office for your interest,'or 
mail it to our Gainesville 
office, 105 Rusk Street.

Texas Power A Light
Company________

■MMnaaaiMBMnBBHMEScaaaNMi

NOTICE

SEAL SUSIE BEitNAUER 
Notary Public, Cooke County. Texas

CORRECT — ATTEST 
J. M. WEINZAPFEL 
T.S. M YRICK, M.D. 

J. W. FI8HER

Although the Battle with the 
British at Bunker Hill was lost 
by the Americans. June 17. 1775, 
so many British lives were lost 
compared with the American 
losses that it was the equivalent 
of a victory for the Continental 
army. A $100,000 monument was 
erected on the site in 1842. in 
tribute to the American soldiers.

As in prior years, interest on 
consumer's deposit at the 
rate required by law has 
been accrued and set aside 
for payment.

Customers, who so desire, 
may secure payment of such 
i n t e r e s t  upon presenting 
their deposit receipt at the 
Company’s nearest district 
office at Gainesville, or if 
this is not convenient, by 
mailing their receipt to the 
Company. Receipt will be re
turned with remittance for 
the interest.

LONE STIR
GAS COMPANY

«  I'-

We Don't Use The

W A R

As An Excuse ! !
\ v

You still get courteous service, and your trans

portation will last longer if serviced by

Magnolia Service Station

FAST BATTERY RECHARGING
' ' > «

'  FRAM ELEMENTS —  FUEL PUMPS 

TIRE RECAPPING and VULCANIZING

Ervin Hamric A1 Horn

Metal Frames Available 
-IN  ANY S IZ E-

BUY WHILE THEY LAST

Boyd & Breeding Studio
207 North Dixon Gainesville, Texas

Moos of the Moment
B Y  U N C L E  B O B

of the Kraft Dairy Farm Service

%

I t’s pretty hard concentrating on 
a job of mowing just after you’ve 

stirred up a nest of bumblebees. 
Likewise, a cow lias a hard time con
centrating on licr job of producing 
milk while pestered by heel flics.

Heel flies bother tows in the sum
mer. Init you can do a big part of the 
job of controlling them now. In tlie 
summer, flies lay eggs on the cow's 
hair. These liatch into maggots winch 
form grubs under the skin. The 
grubs liatch into flics in the spring.

Whether you know the heel fly 
by that name or seme other, and 
whether you call them grubs, 
warbles,* i olves”  or what,They 
are the tuwc pest.

By destroying grubs in January 
or February, yew cut down the fly 
population next year. Treatment 
generally t«xT>mm'-nded is to apply 
to tlic backs ol cattle with a stiff 
brush, a wash consisting of 12 ounces 
of derris powder and two ounces of 
soap flakes in a gallon of water.

Hand dusting Is another sim
ple way to do tlr.‘ job. Use a tin 
can with ten to 15 holes punched 
in the bottom Thoroughly mix 
a pound o f ground rotenone- 
hearing root w ith  a pound of 
wet table sulphur. Sprinkle the 
ml* over the animal's back and 
rub it In gently with your hand.

Tlie Extension Service, University 
of I da lie, Moscow, Idaho, covers 
this subject in War Circular No. 5. 
Farmers’ Bulletin No. 1396 from the 
USDA. Washington, D. C.. also 
discusses it in detail.

Alfalfa wins all roughage popular
ity contests hands down and 1 hope 
you are planning on an ample supply. 
An acre per cow is a pretty good way 
to figure. Alfalfa is highest in protein 
and grows well in nearly every region.

If you use clover, timothy, les- 
pedexu or some other hay crop, 
you’ ll have to plant a greater 
acreage than if you use alfalfa. 
Illinois figures 600 lbs. of diges
tible protein per acre of alfalfa. 
180 per acre of lespedexa and 240 
per acre of red clover, so you see 
how much more actual food 
there is in alfalfa.

Circular 502 from the Extension 
Service. University of Illinois. 
Urbana, 111., has a table showing the 
feed value of hay crops per acre, and 
I suggest you write lor a copy.*

. v ' V  / x :

"V

The very first |>oint of the 1945 
Eight Point dairy program is “Grow 
an abundance of high Duality 
roughage." Roug'.iage i.; just about 
th*rno6t itn;x>rtunt part of a cow’s 
diet and the higher the quality, 
the less cost to the owner. With 
high quality roughage, less grain 
supplement is needed.

This is quite a few weeks ahead 
of plowing time, but there Is no 
better time to my mind to get 
down to definite plans on your 
roughage program.

First of all you need to figure how 
much roughage you’ll want— how 
many tons of silage and liay. That is 
determined by the number and breed 
of cows in your herd. Dairy experts 
say that cows should have between 
20 and 35 pounds of silage daily plus 
10 to 15 pounds of good liay.

Right here in tlie middle of winter 
is the best time 1 know of, also, to 
take a look at last year’s pasture and 
figure out how to make it a better 
pasture in 1945.

A friend of mine down Miss
issippi way says a pasture is a 
place where a cow can fill her 
stomach in an hour or two and 
can spend the next few hours 
taking a nap. When she does 
this, she's working for you. If she 
has to eat all day long Just to keep 
alive, she is not on a real pasture.

What most permanent pastures 
nc-d is a proper mixture of different 
grasses, plus lime and fertilizer. You 
can do yourself, your cows and the 
national milk program a lot of good 
by deciding now on the right mix
ture, ordering seed and getting set 
to grow the kind of pasture which 
will bring you greatest return.

You’ll find recommendations for 
pastures for various types of soils 
and suggestions for alternate pas
tures in Circular 193, issued by the 
Extension Service, University of 
Missouri. Columbia, Mo.* It sug
gests spring sowing of bluegrass 
and redtop, to take care of scanty 
growth. Lespedeza and white clover 
also may be used.

*N O T Il Thar* usually h  a 5c chargo for 
pamphlets mailed to non-residonts of a 
state; but possibly your own stato.has a  
free pamphlet O f) the same subject. Ask your

i s  O n Ji B ob
PUBLISHED NOW AND THEN BY THE

KRAFT CHEESE COM PANY
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j Lindsay News

Mrs. A1 Mosberger and little 
daughter, Rose Marie, spent Tues
day in Muenster as the guests of 
friends.

Mr. and Mrs. Hugo Flusche of 
Electra announce the marriage of 
their daughter. Leona, to Ray
mond Eckelkamp of Electra on 
January 10.

Mrs. Julius Loerwald left Fri 
day for Los Angeles to spend the 
next two weeks with her husband 
who is a member of the Coast

Guard. Their little son, Donald, 
stayed here with his grandpar
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Bill I.oerwald.

Sister Ann Victoria, form er tea
cher in the local school, recently 
underwent a leg operation at San 
Antonio. She injured the limb last 
summer. She taught here for six 
years before being transferred to 
St. Joseph's school, Dallas.

Pvt. Lambert Beyer, son of Mrs. 
Adam Beyer, is now in the Philip
pines. He left this country last 
August. In a recent letter home 
he told of action he had taker, 
part in and enclosed a star from 
the helmet of a dead enemy gen 
eral. Mrs. Beyer's other son, Rob
ert is seeing action in the Europ 
ean theatre.

Pfc. PaCtl Wiese, stationed at 
Smokey Hill Field, Salina, Kansas 
is spending a furlough with his 
par<mts, Mr. and Mrs. F.A. Wiese 
at Gainesville and his grandmoth
er, Mrs. Anna Wiese here. Before 
a recent transfer he was station
ed at Clovis. N.M. Paul also njoy- 
ed seeing his brother, Leonard, 
who was home for the holidays 
and left Monday to resume his 
classes at Subiaco academy.

----------- v-----------

LINDSAY SOCIETY
ELECTS OFFICERS •
FOR THE NEW YEAR

DANCE
Lindsay Hall

Tuesday Jan. 16
from 8 til 12

Plenty Refreshments
Sponsored By Youth Society

Members of the Christian Mo
thers Society of the Lindsay par
ish held their first meeting of the 
vear on January 3 and elected of
ficers for 1945. Mrs. Nick Block 
was elected president replacing
Mrs. John Bezner. who resigned __ _  __ _  _  _
the office. Mrs. Jake Bezner was ] of freight rate inequalities, and a 
elected vice-president and Mrs bin to rPduce all immigration into 
Johij. Schmitz, secretary treasurer j this cnUntry bv 50 per cent for a 

An account of last year’s activ- period of ten years, 
ity was given and after business Among actions taken by the 
a social hour was enjoyed. Re- Senate this week was the confir- 
freshments were served to close | mation of the Surplus War Pro

of the German Bund, and Earl 
Browder, President of the Com
munist Party, were sent to the 
pen, that its continuance is like 
keeping tthe Grand Jury in ses
sion on disloyal and subversive 
activities. Some praise the Com
mittee for the enemies it has made

Texans divided evenly in vot
ing for the re-creation and exten
sion of this Committee as follows: 
For the Committee Beckworth, 
Fisher. Gossett, Kilday, Lanham. 
Mahon, Russell, West, and Worley 
Against the Committee: Combs, 
Luther. I.tfle, Mansfield, Patman, 
Pickett, Poage, Thomas and Tho
mason. Texans not voting were 
Lyndon Johnson and Hatton 
Sumners. Speaker Rayburn votes 
in the House only in case of a tie 
vote.

Many bills were introduced on 
the first day of tne new Congress. 
Among those Introduced by me 
was a bill to compel the removal

Interest in checkers and table 
tennis has waned since the wea
ther has been more pleasant. We 
play volley ball whenever possible.

They say it isn’t news when a 
dog bites a man, but wonder what 
really happened to Pat’s chin?

J.H. Flood of Houston visited | 
here with Mr. and Mrs. R.L. Me- 
Nelley several days this week.

Mrs. J.E. Lane and sons, Wes- i 
ley, 17, and Harry, 16, moved : 
to this city last week to reside.! 
They formerly lived in Pilot Point 
Mrs. Lane is the mother of Mrs. 
R.L. McNelley, and she and the 
boys are occupying the McNelley 
place, bought recently from Mrs. 
J.M. Tern pel.

the affair.
V-

Washington Notes
By Congressman Ed Gossett

2 W  A  Jdiii
It’s eacy for even a .small child to shop at Hoelker’s, 

and be assured of getting good-tasting, top quality, 
THE BEST groceries, for only Quality Foods are on
our shelves.
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This week saw the beginning of 
the 79th Congress. Under tne Con- 
*t‘ tutlnn a new C ongress is 
sworn in each two years. Each new 
Congress starts with a clean slate, 
as all bills and resolutions die with 
the expiration of the old Congress.
The Congress is made up of 98 
Senators, elected for 6-vear terms, 
and 435 Representatives, elected 
for 2 year terms

The new House which convened 
this January 3 has 243 Democrats.
190 Republicans, and 2 of other 
nartles. The 79th Congress had 
215 Democrats, 210 Replblicans,
4 of other parties, and six vac
ancies at the close of the session

Texas Representatives and the 
years they came to Con-ires* «**- 
Sam Rayburn. Bonham, 1913;
Hatton W Ri'mners DsHss, ’ I P  
J.J. Mansfield. Columbus. 1917:
Fritz G Lanham Port Worth 
1919; Luther A Johnson Corsir 
ana. 1923: Wright Patman Tex 
arkana 1929 R Ewing Thomason 
El Paso 1931: Milton West
BnansviUe. 1933 Oeorge Mahon,
Colorado Citv. 1935 W R  Poage.
W a c o .  1997 Albert Thomas.
Houston. 1937: Lyndon B John- - - - - - - - - - - - -
son. Johnson Citv 1937 F<l (• 
sett Wtrhtta Fail:. 1939 Pa- l .1 
Kildav. San Antonio 1939 Lind 
ley Beckworth. Oladewnter, 1939:
Sam Russel! StenhenvUl<*. 1941;
Eugene Worley. Shamrock, 1941;
O.C. Ptshcr. San Angelo. 1943:
There are three new Members in 
this Congress J M. Combs Bran, 
mont. Tom Pickett. Palestine, and 
John E Lvle from Corpus ebrutt

The most er>ntnver«tat thing 
done bv the Congress this we»k 
was the creation of the Commit 
tee on Un American Activities ns 
a permanent Committee. This 
Committee, usually referred to as 

; the Dies Committee, has h»»n a 
| storm center for vears It has been 
and condemned bv the CIO Most 

; praised by the American Legion 
! of the so-called radicals and left 
i wingers have predicted the Com
mittee would pass out forever with 

; the old Congress.
Its enemies have charged the 

: Committee wjth creating disunity, 
with using third degree methods, 
with ruthlessly smearing many 
good citizens. Its friends say tt 

j has served well by exposing radl- 
j cal societies that have masquer* 
j  aded under pious names, has 
I brought about the conviction of 
! many public enemies, and has 
run others to cover: that as a re

nprties Board. Other members of 
the Board are Robert A. Hurley, 
form-r governor of Connecticut, 
and Edward Heller of California
Congress is determined that the 
more than 100 hiillrn dollars of
surplus war prop'-rtv will be dts- 
no-rrl of without fraud or oroftv 

j no ring and in a wav to serve tbe 
I ouhlie interest and protect the 
taxpayers.

-hi- •m - \v*sH*ncton !« suf
fering a 'ocal ee*nl'nt* shortage 
and m^n* motorists have been 
*omoo,1ed to nut llifir  <* - in 
ages because no gasoline 1* evpil- 
>si» M,f ri'-n r*r ha* been sit 
ting gas less for trr*re *b«n trr 
dgvs »  *nrt ehou* whl< h I am not 
complaining.

V (t»l and intere**ing figor*”* on 
the national economy wer<* re'****
• i this weak Figures fur the last 
t « o  years are approximately *” > 
follow* personal savings 1943. 37 
billion dollars 1944 . 38 billions: 
*••*»»■ nrodnrts 1943. 59 billions.
igi4 «*» Hjii-ns: national income, 
1943 150 billions. 1944, 1*>0 bill!**"* 
irro*» nations' nro'tnctlor*. 1943. 
184 billions, 1944 198 billions 

--------V--------

County Agent Albert Brient 
met with the local 4-H boys Mon 
day morning for an interesting 
session. Discussions centered ar
ound the county fat stock show atI 
Qainesvllle In April, projects were 
checked and Mr. Brient gave a j 
talk on minerals for cattle. A new 
member, Clyde Fisher, joined the 
group.

laying down their tools were sub
ject to the same disgrace and pen
alty as the soldier laying down 
his weapons.

Texas Theatre
Saint Jo, Texas

Jan. 12 thru 19 

FRIDAY

'Casanova In 
Burlesque*
Joe E. BROWN

Confetti—
A man in combat, living in peril 
and hardship, with no limit on 
the length of time he must fight, 
and receiving meagre pay. can be 
executed for refusing to go on. 
A worker, living in comparative 
comfort and receiving big pay, 
is only pampered when he neg 
lects his duty.

Nothing would suit us better 
than a realization that the presi
dent’s statement will be interpre- 

! ted to the letter.
At the same time we'd approve 

a change in public attitude. 
Things would be different if men

SATURDAY

'Raiders O f 
Sunset Pass*

Smiley BURNETTE
P revue Saturday Night 

Ami SUNDAY

'Maisie Goes To 
Reno’

Ann SOTHERN

f<Of f-'irjcct Jjkir. ~.use
j f e .  j  i

^ j y

School Daze
MI KN*>TKIC 1*1 lll.lt’ vf liiMM

Evervb'dv is worktng hard fin- i 
ee the holidays. We got a little be 
hind while we were working on 
the Christmas program and now 
we must do double time to be 
ready for the semester examine- , 
tion next week.

Th English II class is havin'* 
a little trortbl" with ' The Tale of 
Two Cit'es V We are sorrv ‘ o have 
to admit that the original c-nv 
of th*« writeup «»ld  ’’Tails of Two j 
Cities.” o th rr English r la s * e s  are : 
conjugating and diagramming.

i i  ♦  ii .

Miss Chapman met with the 4 
H Club girls Monday and reviewed i 
the rules of good nutrition She 
d!«tributed Interesting praronlets j 
and the girls made plans to join | 
the 4 H committ4ic Katherine 
Reeves was elected as represents- j 
tlve.

A character out of a se-ond grade \ 
reader came to visit Miss Luke's j 
room Tuesdav to the delight of 
the children. He W'as "Wee Wiggle 
Nose”, a little white rabbit.

The boys arc all so interested 
in shop work that wc have to 
hunt them to have classes. Mau
rice is doing fine with his work 
and will soon have ash tray stands 

suit o f Its work Fritz Kuhn, head finished. ___

JANUARY 12 THRU 19

FRIDAY

‘San Diego, I Love You*
Edward E. HORTON —  Louise ALBRITTON 
NEWS and SERIAL “Great Alaskan Mydery”

' #.

SATURDAY

‘The Last Horseman’
Russell HAYDEN —  Bob WILLS 

SERIAL “The Dese-1 H w:

Sun ’ ay & Mont1

‘Addiess Unknown’
___Paul LUKAS —  K.T. STEVENS

Tuesday & Wednesday

‘The Hitler Gang’
Robert WATSON —  Alexander POPE

THURSDAY —  FRIDAY

‘Cobra Woman’
. In ’Technicolor

Ma™1 MONTEZ ~  Jon HALL —  SABU 
NEWS and SERIAL “Great Alaskan Mystery”

00

REWARD
For The Following 

LOST ITEMS
FOR RETURN

1 Power Chain Hoist 
1 2 h.p. Electric Motor 
1 l-2h.p. Electric Motor 
1 1 -3 h.p. Electric Motor * 
1 UniversalGearPuller 
1 Channel Lock Pliers

Ben Seyler Mo tor Company
Muenster '

::

FM A Store

MONDAY £ S D A

'Frenchmans Creek*
Joan FONTAINE 

Wednesday £ Thursday

'Irish Eyes A re  
Smiling’

Monty WOOLLEY 
Dick HAYMES

FRIDAY

Muenster

'Strangers In The 
Night*

William TERRY

l)udt Received
a  S h i p m e n t  o j,

PERFECTION
OIL HEATERS

Only 52.50

Schott & Quite
East Side Courthouse G a in es vd ’ e, ft* ;■**

Make use
OF THE SPLENDID facil
ities afforded by the Muen
ster S*ate Bank. Whether 
your transaction is to de
posit a few dollars or to dis
cuss a deal involving thou
sands, you always receive 
courteous attention at this
bank.

“ A Good Bank to be With”

The Muenster State Bank
Muenster, Texas
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